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Nitrogen Absorption
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by lron and Stainless Steels during
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The nitrogen absorption by iron, Fe-20Cr-10Ni and SUS329J1stainless steel YAGIaser vlelding in the
atmosphere of Ar-N2 mixture gas wasinvestigated in comparison with those during arc welding using the same
materials as in this experiment and equilibrium data. Although the nitrogen contents of YAGIaser weld metal
increase with the nitrogen partial pressure wereas wellas those of arc weldmetal of arc welding, the nitrogen
content during YAGIaser welding werequite less than those during arc welding. Blowholes can not be observed
in Fe-20Cr-10Ni andSUS329J1stainless steel and can only be found in iron at lowernitrogen partial pressure
during YAGIaser welding.A discussion on the difference in nitrogen absorption betweenYAGLaserandarc
welding has suggested that small amountof nitrogen absorption results from less opportunity of nitrogen to
touch the surface of molten metal due to the active evaporation of metal which covers the major surface of
molten metal during laser welding metal. Additionally, the short-time thermal cycle comparedwith arc welding

maybring insufficient nitrogen absorption in the vleld metal during cooling. It can be considered that the
nitrogen absorption during YAGIaser welding is basically different from that dvring arc welding

KEYWORDS:nitrogen absorption; YAGIaser v~lding; arc v~lding; purified iron; Fe-20Cr-10Ni; duplex
stainless steel; solubility of nitrogen; welding atmosphere.

l. Introduction
Nitrogen absorption of iron a]loys during arc welding

process is characterized by high temperature arc plasma
and short-time therrnal cycle l). Whennitrogen gas is

included in the welding atmosphere, monatomic nitrogen

gas Nproduced by dissociation N2~'2N in the arc column
enhancesnitrogen absorption of molten iron ailoy ~ The2(,)*

weld metal contains larger amount of nitrogen than the

eqYilibrium solubility at the molten pool temperature
during arc welding 5). However, the welding thermal cycle
does not always give enough time for comp]ete nitrogen

absorption of molten metal, when the eqJilibrium
solubility of nitrogen is high, such as high chromiumsteels
7,8)

or pressurized nitrogen atmospheres ')'10). For the above
reasons, the nitrogen absorption of steel during arc welding
does not obey Sieverts' Iaw 2,lo)

Recent development and application of laser welding are

very remarkable. Nitrogen absorption dlring laser welding~

may differ from arc welding, but has not been well
investigated yet. The purpose of the present study is to
clarify the nitrogen absorption of iron and stainless steels

during YAGIaser welding in comparisonwith those during

arc welding and equilibrium state.

2. Experimental Procedures
Apurified iron, Fe-20Cr- lONi and SUS329J I stainless

steel were used in the experiment. The chemical

compositions of the materials are given in Table I .
Theiron

Table I .
Chemical compositions of materials used. /mass%

C SIMn P S Nl Cr Mo O N
lron oi)t)9 o.)09 1' i)0~. ool)2 i).t)i]4

- - - o.o019 o.00~4

Fe-20Cr- [ONi o~l(}1 o~}[ (1.01 {Jlx~1 (}.(]i}~ L) L;~. L) i9,705 -
i) t)1)~)7 t).1)]07

SUS329JI o.019 o50 0.3(, o.003 n.002 4.71 25 05 1Lio o.,,047 o 1492

andFe-20Cr- IONi specimenscontain little impurities and

with the dimension of 150X50X12 mm.Commercial
type 329Jl duplex stainless steel specimenscontain high

nitrogen content andwith the dimensions of 150X50X
9mm.Thewelding apparatus is shownschematically in

Fig, I .
Thepower of YAGIaser is 3.5kW, the speed of

welding is 0.02m/s, the rate of gas flow is 8.3 X IO-4m3/s.

'lhe laser focus position wasjust on the surface of the weld.

Melt-run type bea(~on-plate welding by YAGIaser was
carried out in a shielding box where the nitrogen partia]

pressure was varied from Oto 0.1 MPain Ar-N2 gas
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mixture. The bead appearance and penetration were also

investigated. Thenitrogen content of weld wasdetermined

by fusion gas chromatographic analysis in an inert

gas(LECO).
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Fig. I Schematic illustration ofYAGlaser welding.

3. Results and discussion
3.1 The nitrogen content of iron weld metal

The relationship betwcen the nitrogen content of iron

laser-weld metal and the square root of nitrogen partial

pressure(PN2) is illustrated in Fig. 2. Thenitrogen content
increases slightly with an increase of PN2' In order to

comparethe nitrogen absorption during laser welding with

those during arc welding and equilibrium state, Fig. 2
includes the nitrogen content of iron GTA-weldmetal and
nitrogen solubility at 1900 and 3160Kcalculated by an
equilibrium equation I Il). In the calculation, the partial

pressure of iron vapor is not considered. Nitrogen content of

arc weld metal is muchiargerthan that of laser weld metal.

TheGTAweiding wascarried out with a welding current

of 250A, an arc length of lOmmand a travel speed of

3.3 3mm/sin Ar-N2 mixture atmosphereof O, IMPausing

the same iron as in this experiment. The measured
temperature of iron molten pool during GTAwelding is

about 1900K5)
.

Theboiling point of iron is about 3160k.

The temperature ofmolten iron is supposedto bebetween
the two temperatures. The nitrogen content in the laser

weided metal is smaller than nitrogen solubility at two
temperatures.

3.2 The nitrogen content of Fe-20Cr-10Ni
stainless steel weld metal

The relationship between the nitrogen content of Fe-

20Cr- IONi laser-weld metal andthe square root of nitrogen

partial pressure(PN2) is illustrated in Fig. 3, Together with
nitrogen contents of arc(GTAandGMA)weld metals and
equilibrium solubility at 1800Kand3OOOKfor the same
Fe-20Cr-lONi. The nitrogen content increases slightly

with an increase of PN2' Generallythe nitrogen contentof

GMAweld metal is lower than that of GTAweld metal

whenthe welding parameters are the same
2~5)

Theauthors have reported that molten pool temperature
of SUS304L stainless steel during GTAwelding is about

l800K. Since the chemical composition of SUS304L
stainless steel is close to Fe-20Cr-lONi, the nitrogen

solubi]jty of Fe-20Cr-lONi at 1800Kis shown in the

figure. Theboiling point of Fe-20Cr-lONi is assumedto

be around3OOOK.Thenitrogen content in laser weld metal
is muchsmaller than the nitrogen so]ubility at 1800Kand
is a little smaller than nitrogen solubility at 3OOOK,The
nitro*"en content obtained during YAGIaser weld metal is

quite less than that of Fe-20Cr-lONi arc weld metal. The
tendency is similar to the case of the iron weld metal.
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Fig. 2 Comparisonof nitrogen content of iron during
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Fig. 3 Comparisonofnitrogen content ofFe-20Cr-lONi
during YAGIaser, arc welding andequilibrium calculation.
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3.3 The nitrogen content of duplex stainless

steel weld metal
The relationship between the nitrogen content of

SUS329Jl stainless steel laser-weld metal and the square

root of nitrogen partial pressurePN2 is illustrated in Fig. 4.

Together with nitrogen contents of GTAweld metal and
equilibrium solubility at 1880 and 3OOOKof SUS329Jl
stainless steel 1•1 l)

TheGTAwelding wascarriedout with a weldingcurrent

of 250A, an arc length of 5mmanda travel speedof 2mm/s
in Ar-N2 mixture atmosphere of O, IMPausing the same
SUS329Jl stainless steel as in this experiment. 1880K is

the calculated temperature of the molten pool of duplex
stainless steel during GTAwelding. The boiling point is

assumedto be 3_OOOK.

O.4
SUS329Jlstamless steel

- PA*+pN, =O. IMPa GTAwelding~('

~ 3.5kW. 0.02 m/s
"~$

~~:9;~~i~~..•"~ 0.3

f: ~)o\~~5~:t~~~~:~ ~
~
::o O.Z
~
::

oeJ)
~,_o o. I Sol_ubilitY_at_3_0_0_O.~
~:

O *-
O 0.1 0.2 0.3

Square root of nitrogen partial pressure IVP~T, (MPa!/2 )
Fig. 4 Comparison of nitrogen content of SUS~_29il
stainless steel during YAGIaser and arc welding, and
equilibrium calculation

.

Although the initial value ofnitrogen content of duplex
stainless steel is somewhathigh, the nitrogen content
during laser welding is (~rite less than that absorbed during

GTAwelding. The absorbed amount of nitrogen contenl
from the atmosphere is comparabiebetweenFe-20Cr-10Ni
and SUS329Jl stainless steel. Thenitrogen content of laser

weld metal is less than the e(pilibrium solubility of
nitrogen at 1880Kwith the range of high nitrogen pressure,
but more than the equilibrium solubility of nitrogen at

3OOOK.

3.4 Comparison with the three materials
Thenitrogen content of the three materials which were

used in the experiment are summarized in Fig. 5. The
nitrogen contents of all the materials increase with au
increase of PN2' The absorbedamount of laser weld metal
increases with Cr content of the material. However, the

absorbed nitrogen content in SUS329Jl stainless steel is

not muchdifferent from the other two materials during laser

welding. Thenitrogen absorption during YAGIaser is very
small.

40 (2000), Supplement

It is reported that the nitrogen absorption in iron is

enhancedby the monatomic nitrogen partial pressure of

atmosphere I). During arc welding the partial pressure of

monatomicnitrogen is remarkably high in the arc. The
molten pool can readily absorb nitrogen during exposure
time of the arc and contains somewhatmorenitrogen than

the solubility l), although the iron weld metal evolves some
amount of nitrogen during cooling after arc leaves. But
during laser welding a keyhole is formed due to the vapor
pressure of metal. The shapeof a keyhole is schematically

shownin Fig. 6. The partial pressure ofnitrogen maybe
extremely low in the keyhole during laser welding because

of the high pressure of iron vapor, so the nitrogen

absorption is strongly interrupted by the iron vapor.

e lron
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Fig. 5.
Relationships betweennitrogen partial pressure

and nitrogen content ofthe three materials.

LaSer beam

Metal vapor

Molten metal Keyhole

Fig. 6 Schematic illustration ofkeyhole.

Theabovediscussion suggests that the nitrogen absorption
during YAGIaser welding maybe mainly occur on the out
part of the keyhole in the molten pool. However, the

nitrogen absorption time during YAGIaser welding is

shorter than that during arc welding. Theshort-time therma]
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cycle maykeep nitrogen gas(N2 aud N) from the mo]ten

surface during laser welding and leads to quite less nitrogen

absorption than that during arc welding. As the samein the

discussion of nitrogen content in iron weld metal during

YAGIaser welding, the nitrogen absorption in high Cr
steels is strongly interrupted by metal vapor. Thedifibrence

in the absorbed amount of nitrogen in the materials is

explained with Cr contents in the following way. Although

the molten weld pool maycontinue to absorb nitrogen even
during cooling because of the equilibrium solubility of

nitrogen increases with a decrease in tc~nperature and also

increase the period of time to reach the equilibrium value 2)

the short-time thermal cycle maymakenitrogen absorption

insufficient of the molten weld pool during cooling.

Fi g. 7. Cross sections of YAGIaser welds: a) Iron / Ar,

b) Iron / N2' c) Fe-20Cr-1 ONi / N2' d) SUS329J I / N2'

Cross sections of YAGIaser welds are shownin Fig. 7.

The bead surface of all the weld metals revealed that the

penetration depth and beadwhich change scarcely with the

partial N2 pressure andnearly keep the sameconstant. The

YAGIaser weld metals were free of porosities, only except

for iron weld metals producedat 0.0 1and0.02MPanitrogen

partial pressure. Thebeadwidth of stainless steels is a little

wider than that of purified iron
.

l/2 N2~~
KFa~PN2]i2= [%N] f~ PN2

log K2= -188/T- I .248

AG' = 860+5.7 IT:!: 100

li2

= [%N]/PN2In
(1)

(2)

(3)
(4)

aN : activity of nitrogen in liquid iron.

PN2: nitrogen partial pressure of the atmosphere.

fN : activity coefficient of nitrogen.

K : equilibrium constant.

AG' : stahdard free energy.

In the equilibrium state, molecular N2and dissociated

atomic N gases are coexisting at a temperature and the

partial pressures of these gases, PNandPN2, determine the

nitrogen content of lkpoid iron. It can be considered that

the t'ollowing three equations exist at the sametime.

PN2

PN:

r%.Nl

l/2 N.=N
l/2 N2~~l

N=~

K]=PN/ PN2if2

K2=[9~,7N]lPN21/2

K~=[e570N]/PN

partial pressure of molecular nitrogen.

partia] pressure of atomic nitrogen.

nitrogen content in liquid iron.

(5)

(6)

(7)

3.5 A thermodynamical discussion on the

nitrogen absorption of weld metal during

YAGIaser welding
Themetal vapor plays an important role in the nitrogen

absorption (h;ring YAGIaser welding, The efi'ect of metal

vapor is considered in the equilibrium state as follows.

The relationship between the nitrogen content of liquid

iron(~) and the nitrogen partial pressure(PN,)is described by

the following equations i2)

During the arc welding process, the temperature of gaseous

pheuse in the arc column is considered to be 5000-7000K,

so the molecular N2 is easily dissociated into atomic N,

which contributes to nitrogen absorption of weld metal and

leads to higher nitrogen content in the weld metal than the

equilibrium solubility of nitrogen and does not obey

Sieverts' Iaw.
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8. Effect of iron vapor on nitrogen solubility of iron.

Onthe other hand, Iron vapor pressure is described by the

following equations 12).
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Fe(1) = Fe(g) (8)

log P['*(mmHg) = -19710 T]
- I .2710g T+ 13.27 (9)

Thenitrogen solubility ofiron by Pehlke et al 12) and iron

vapor pressure Kubaschewski et al 13) in 0.lMPa
atmosphere (PN2+P]~= Iatm) are shown in figure 8. The
nitrogen content of molten iron should increase with the

temperature if the phenomenonof iron vapor did not occur.

Wheniron vapor is considerod in the atmosphere, the

nitrogen content solubility researches amaximumvalue (N
~~0.047%) and then decreases dueto the decreaseofpartial

pressure of nitrogen in the atmosphereandbecomeszero at

the temperature of boiling point of Fe (about 3160K).
Deep penetration which characterizes laser welding is

produced by metal vapor pressure in the keyhole. Meta]

vapor pressure shou]d be considered in nitrogen absorption

during laser welding. The metal vapor which covers the

major surface of moiten metal may impede the nitrogen

absorption during laser welding unlike arc welding.
Additionally, Iittle nitrogen dissociation in the welding

atmospherecaused by YAGIaser mayalso be one of the

reasons for the inactive absorption of nitrogen during YAG
laser welding in comparison with arc welding.

4. Conclusion
Thenitrogen contents of weld metals absorbed from the

atmosphere during laser welding are quite less than those
absorbed during arc weldin*". Thesmall amountofnitrogen
absorption is assumedto result from the low nitrogen

pressure in the keyhole due to metal vapor by laser. The
opportunity for nitrogen to touch the surface of molten
metal is impededby the active evaporation of metal which
covers the major surface of molten metal. Thecontribution

of monatomic nitrogen to nitrogen absorption is not
effective during laser welding. Additionally, the short-time

thermal cycle comparedwith arc welding maymakenitrogen
absorption in weld metal during cooling insufficient.

Blowholes can not be observed in Fe-20Cr-]ONi and
SUS329Jl stainiess stecl and can only be found in iron at

Iower nitrogen partial pressure during YAGIaser welding. It

can be considerod that the nitrogen absorption (iuring laser

welding is basically different from that during arc welding.
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